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Me Kong Combined With Phu Quoc  
(5 days - Daily departure) 

 
Day 1: Ho Chi Minh – My Tho – Ben Tre – Can Tho (L/D) 
 
07:30: Pick up from your hotel, then travel by bus to My Tho for 09:30. Here we board a wooden motor boat to 
Unicorn Island. On this boat you’ll be passing through natural creeks, quiet villages and watch rural people 
going to work. You will be able to see an interesting fishing port & stilt houses (half on land, half on water). One 
of the boat’s stops during this trip is at a large orchard where you’ll be able to try the delicious fruit. 
 
Another boat stop is at Turtle Island – 1 hour from the previous stop. Here you’ll be able to see the interesting 
transportation modes that local people use as transport! From there, we’ll take you to a bee farm where you 
have a chance to try a cup of authentic honey tea whilst hearing the enchanting South Vietnamese folk music. 
 
After that we’ll take you to a village where you can smell the flavor of coconut candy that is being made nearby. 
This is a great chance to witness how local people make candy and handcrafted items from coconuts; you will 
be astonished by the number of useful products that can be made just from coconuts. 
 
Following this you will return to My Tho by motorized boat and then travel to Can Tho. Overnight in Can Tho. 
 
Day 2: Floating market tour – Phu Quoc (B/L) 
 
After breakfast, we board a motor boat for a long distance trip to discover the area’s largest marketplace – on 
water! Then we’ll cruise through small channels to visit a rice noodle making village, a large rice mill, and more 
fruit gardens. Experience the “Monkey Bridge” in the Delta before visiting another floating marketplace and its 
surroundings where we’ll stop for lunch. 
 
Then you will take taxi to the airport for the flight to Phu Quoc VN0498 at 13.05 pm. On arrival at Duong Dong 
airport in Phu Quoc Island, a car will pick you up from the airport for transfer to the hotel/resort, where you’ll 
have dinner on your account. 
 
Overnight in Phu Quoc. 
  
Day 3: Phu Quoc Island – Swimming in the South (B/L/D) 
 
Breakfast at the hotel in Rach Gia, after which we take an early boat to Phu Quoc. Check in at the hotel where 
you can rest and relax. 
 
In the afternoon, visit the North to discover the lush forest before continuing to the black peppers plantation at 
Khu Tuong. Following this there will be some sightseeing at Phu Quoc national park – you can relax at Dai 
beach. Following lunch you can meet up with the escort for returning to the resort for an afternoon of leisure. 
 
Overnight in the resort. 
  
Day 4: Phu Quoc (Natural forest in the North) (B,L,D) 
 
Breakfast at the resort. Then we drive to An Thoi port, to visit the Australian pearl farm on the way to the 
Southern Island. On arrival at An Thoi port; we embark on the fishing boat for transfer to the Thoi archipelago. 
We weigh anchor in a quiet bay, angling to catch a few Garrupas and snappersF Here we’ll have a delicious 
lunch of barbecued seafood. After disembarking, we drive to Sao beach where you can swim, play or sunbathe 
in hammocks! We’ll finish with a visit to the Ham Ninh fishing village on the way back to the hotel. 
 
Overnight in Resort. 
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Day 5: Phu Quoc – Ho Chi Minh (B) 
 
Breakfast at hotel. We’ll then transfer you to the airport in Ho Chi Minh City where the tour ends. 
 
Tour rate 

Tour class 
Join group 
USD/person 

Private tour (USD/person) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 >=9 

Standard  406 338 338 338 333 333 333 333 333 

Superior  442 359 359 359 354 354 354 354 354 

Deluxe  599 432 432 432 427 427 427 427 427 

 

Includes 

Flight tickets: Can Tho – Phu Quoc – Ho Chi Minh  

Hotel accommodation as specified or similar (2 people share one double/ twin room)  

Air conditioned tourist bus, boat trips on the Mekong delta, & bicycles  

English speaking guide   

All meals as per program (B: Breakfast, L: Lunch, D: Dinner)  

Entrance and Sightseeing Fees 

1 water bottle per day 

Accommodation in Can Tho + Phu Quoc: 

Standard (2* hotel): Ninh Kieu Hotel + Kim Hoa Resort or Sea Star Resort 

Superior (3* hotel): Ninh Kieu Hotel or Saigon Can Tho Hotel + Thien Hai Son Resort or Huong Bien Hotel 

Deluxe (4* hotel): Ninh Kieu 2 Hotel or Golf Can Tho Hotel + Saigon Phu Quoc Resort or Sasco Blue Lagoon 

Resort 

 

Excludes 

Airport car pick up and drop off if required  

Accommodation in Ho Chi Minh City 

Airport transfer in Ho Chi Minh City on the last day. 

Insurance, Personal expenses, Tips 

Single supplement for hotels  

Drinks & other costs not mentioned in inclusive services  

Vietnam Airlines Tickets, airport tax on departure and arrival  

Vietnam Visa to enter the country if required 

  

Children’s rate 
1 – 4 years old: Free of charge (sharing bed with parents) 
4 – 11 years old: 50% of above rate (sharing bed with parents) 
Over 11 years old: 100% of above rate 
 
Conditions: 
Book 7 days before departure (except Peak Season) 
Provide ID or passport 
 
Note 
The itinerary can be changed due to weather, tide levels and operating conditions 
Special food requests (diet or vegetarian) should be inquired about before your departure date 
 
Cancellation policy 
If cancellation made after completed booking of tour: 10% of total amount 
If cancellation made less than 5 days prior to departure date: 50% of total amount 
If cancellation made less than 1 day prior to departure date: 75% of total amount 
Bank fee & refund fee applied if any 

 
For any inquiries about customized tours, please email us at booking@VietnamToursHoliday.com 
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